Red Wine
Cullinan View Shiraz - 125ml - £4.50 / 175ml - £5.00 / 250ml - £6.00 / Bottle - £16.00
South Africa
South Africa’s own grape, a crossing of Pinot Noir and Cinsaut. Lovely fruit, smoky character and soft
rounded tannins
Rare Vineyards Pinot Noir - 125ml - £5.50 / 175ml - £6.00 / 250ml - £6.95/ Bottle - £19.00
France
Smooth velvety palate that shows cherry and blueberry flavours backed with a hint of sweet oak
spice
Portillo Malbec - 125ml - £6.00 / 175ml - £6.50 / 250ml - £7.50 / Bottle - £21.00
Argentina
Ruby red wine displaying a fresh fruity nose, enchanted by hints of plum, black berries and a touch
of vanilla; fresh fruit flavours, supported by sweet and round tannins and a good structure.
Nederburg Cabernet Sauvignon Bottle - £30.00
South Africa
Full-bodied with dark fruit flavours and savoury tastes of black pepper
Faustino Rioja Crianza Tinto Bottle - £30.00
Spain
A full and flavoursome wine with toasty and spicy oak hints.

White Wine
Between Thorns Chardonnay - 125ml - £4.50 / 175ml - £5.00 / 250ml - £6.00 / Bottle - £16.00
Australia
A crisp, fruity Chardonnay with tropical aromas, followed by flavours of juicy nectarine and peach
with a hint of vanilla
Parini Pinot Grigio delle Venezie - 125ml - £5.50 / 175ml - £6.00 / 250ml - £6.95 / Bottle - £19.00
Italy
Distinctive nose of wild flowers, with touches of honey and banana; dry, but not excessively so, soft,
fresh and lively with notes of ripe pear
Vidal Sauvignon Blanc - 125ml - £6.50 / 175ml - £7.00 / 250ml - £8.00 / Bottle - £23.00
New Zealand
Classic gooseberry and passion fruit aromas mingled with a crisp, grassy flavour
Sancerre Domaine des Chaintres Joseph Mellot - Bottle - £35.00
France
Aromatic floral aromas of white blossom and grapefruit on the nose; the palate is refreshing and dry.
Chablis, Paul Deloux - Bottle - £34.00
France
The driest white with its characteristic flinty style

Rose Wine

Solstice Zinfandel Rose, Puglia - 125ml - £4.50 / 175ml - £5.00 / 250ml - £6.00 / Bottle - £16.00
Italy
Coral pink, with a juicy and soft dry finish
Parini Pinot Grigio Rose delle Venezie - 125ml - £5.50 / 175ml - £6.00 / 250ml - £7.00 / Bottle - £19.00
Italy
Soft, coppery pink colour; delicate and fruity bouquet; soft and fresh on the palate.

Sparkling Wine and Champagne
“Champagne! In times of victory one deserves it, in times of defeat one needs it!”
Bolla Prosecco - 125ml - £5.95 / Bottle - £24.00
Italy
Delicate notes of acacia flowers on the nose, apple and lemon zest
Louis Dornier et Fils Brut - Bottle - £45.00
France
A light, fresh, vigorously youthful Champagne with a fine, elegant, slightly lemony nose, lively
mousse and long, crisp palate
Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial - Bottle - £60.00
France
The brand leader and justifiably so! Classically, a third each of Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier and
Chardonnay and matured for at least three years in bottle which helps give the wine its typically
biscuit flavour.

